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Interview with Lee Hawkins,
Grandson of Pink Hawkins, Creek Indian
lives at the foot of Tiger J^ountain,
West of Eufaula, Oklahoma,

My,grandfather, Pink Hawkins, was a very wealthy

Creek Indian in the early days. Born in Alabama in

1816 on the T&llapoosa River, he was the son of the

well known Pam Hawkins and Jane Mclntosh, daughter of

the great Creek Chief General Mclntosh.

Sam Hawkins was captured the same day his father-

in-law was killed and suffered for the same cause.

Sam's brother, Ben was wounded, but escaped, later * .

moving to Texas and settl ing among the Cherokees in

that etate . He was afterwards murdered by them. I t

has been stated that Governor Sam Houston, the Texas

liberator, ~HacT]ehowledge of the murder;

is no positive proof with which to implicate him.

Pink Hawkins attended school for three months,

at the Creek Agency hear fcjuskogee. Later he moved to

\ Texas*
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more than twenty slaves. 'Itoe Jdexican w^r ruined him,

as the negroes made their escape across the line. He

paid as high as §300.00 for a woman sl>ive that had two

or more children*
* * «

After the war my grandfather returned to the Creek

Nation without a dollar, settling on the Canadian river

west of Sufaula. The same year he married an orphan

girl by the name of Aggy. They had one son, who died in

infancy* Hie wife died five years later and Mr, Hawkins

married Mrs T^iddie Benson a widow of white parentage*

At that time Mr. Hawkins had several farms of -

bottom land on the Uoep Fork river about eighteen miles

west of sufaula. He had a small herd of horses and
i

cattle on the range; When the Civil War broke out, he

joined the forces of General Chilly vielntosh and fought

in the historic'" • Slk Creek and Red Fork battles, rising

to the rank of lieutenant colonel at the close of the

war*

At the age of eighteen he married Mies Annie Pigeon, -v %

a crotk Indian Girl* They had one daughter; 1 do not ^

know her name*

&r. Hawkins had a large plantation in that part of ,,

the country, which he worked with negro labor, having ' ^
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When lie entered the ELk. Creek battle ground General

Cooper had his lines formed on both sid.s of the Texas

Trail along the edge of the timber on thet North aide of

Elk Creek. Whea the Onion troops came in sight, he had

the twentieth .Texas Cavalry, under Colonel Thomas Bass

fora his left center, the twenty ninth Texas Cavalry,

under Colonel Charles De Morse,, and the fifth Texas

rangers, under Colonel L. M, Martin, formed his right

center. His rigllt wing was composed of the first end

second Cherokee regiments, com anded by Colonel Stand
Creek

Watie; his left wing wes composed of the first and second/

regiments, commanded b> Colonel D. N. Mclntosh. His reserve

consisted of the Choctew end Chiokasaw regiment, commanded

by Colonel Tandy Walker, and was posted near his he&dquarters

at Honey Springs, about two miles in his rear. His battery

under Captain B. W» Lee occupied a position in front of the

twentieth Texas and was supported by that regi-nent during

the esg&ge&e&t.

Having stationed his troops for action, General Blunt

threw out a skirmish line and moved fcr ward until he drew
v

fire from -the- Confederate artillery He halted and" directed

Captain Smith, commending the,battery on the left, to open

fire on the Confederate battery.
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• The firing they did, using shot and shell and

Canister, was continued for more than an hour. One of

the Confederate guns was dismounted m d the other pieces

of artillery were withdrawn.

'-Thile the firing wau going on between the batteries

of the other forces the Federal Cavalry on the right and

left of General Blunt's line had dismounted and were

ekirmishing in the timber with the Southern Indians and

Texans. Their movements threatened to flank the federal

position, 'inree companies of the sixth Kansas Cavalry

were dismounted and sent into the timber as skirmishers,

on the extreme left. After hot work for more than an

hour, they drove the enemy back with the assistance of

Colonel battles, who, with the first Indian regiment,

made a charge find forced them back across the creek.

~ Turning to operations tir̂ tfâ  center*—The"Colored—

/infantry had been standing in line and advanced the

t the artillery ceased firing «o attack the Con-

federate position in the timber »hich was eonce«led

from view until they approached within forty to fifty

yards of it. Colonel Williams gave the order to his

regiment, ''Ready, aim7fire
ff. The Bame inetant

Colonel De Morse ordered hie regiment, the twentieth
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Texas, to f i re , and lcsnediately there burst forth fronr

the opposing forces two lines of amoke and flame and

de th dealing missiles* The^e was a terr if ic roar of

Btodl guns. Colonel '#1111 ams* horse was killed, and he

fell severely-wounded in the bre-st^face and hands. He

had to be carried to tiie rear. Colonial De Morse, the

Confederate Caramander was uleo wounded together with a

number of hi* men in the front l ine. This was the f i rs t

time the Ufcxas Colonel had faced colored troops on the

battle field.

fter Colonel '.Villi.-aa was wounded and taken to

the rear, Colonel Bowles assumed command of the regiment

ordered his men to fal l upon the ground with their :

ads raised sufficently to scan the sights of thair

ipringfield muskete, and continue firing until the line

of the-enemy yielded.

^ IXr, Hawkins fought a l l through the war without a

He served fourteen years i n the House of Warriors

a t Okraulgee. At the ccamenoesi&nt of the new Cons t i tu t ion

Jie was second chief for four yea r s , and was offered the

nomination f4r f i r s t Chief, but refiuaod the honor, as
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v e i l as that o f Supreme Judge -md o ther important o f f t e ^ * * ,

as be ^referred to attend to his farming Interests*

Before and during the war he was Chief of the Hillubie

TOWE, under the" old constitution.

Mr.Hawkins was a fine specimen of his ruce, straight,

broad chested >md in good he^lthj even wnen seventy-four

years of &ge« He wns a man of wiadoia ^nd hon«sty aod .. .6

greatly loved by both the white an<2 Indian people.

t


